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NOTES ON CANADIAN LEPIDOPTERA.
BY THE EDITOR.

Two lists of Canadian Lepidoptera bave been published by our Entoniologi-
cal Society; the first; one, preparcd by Mr. W. SaundersQ and issued in 1864,
contained the naines of ail the Butterfiies, Sphinges, and Bombyces then
knowa to inhabit this country; the next year a second list, prepared by
ourselves, wras issued, containing the naines of species in the remaining
familles of xnoths, aind some additions to the former list. Since thon a
number o? new speeles have been captured in this country, whose namnes May
now be added to our lists ; great changes have also been miade iu the genpefie
nomenclature of others, and ini somne cases the very species bas been proved
to be erroneous and to require correction. On these grounds it is necessary
that the lists should be revised and corrccted preparatory to the publication
of new ones nt soute future period ; this we now propose doing as far as our
own niaterials extcnd, trustiuîg tliat others will ]end thlii assistance and make
the corrections and additions as vonplete as possible. Withi regard to, the
substitution of' new gencrie n aines, while ive niake the alteratiorîs ini order
that we rnay not beI "behind the times," we yet cannot but thiuik that this
endless splitting up of 01(1 and well knowrî genera intu nutuberless new ones
is a serlous drawback to the study of etitomnolocgy. At the prescrit rate ive
shail soon have a separate genus for cach species, ns is alrcady very ne-arly thre
case in sorne firmilies, furthcr timat îvhicli sub-division caui lardly go.

1. ARGYNNis ATLU NTIS, E-'dwards.-Tisi, beautiful butterfly, which sortie-
wlrat resembles our weIl-k-nown At. aphrodite, is figurcd ini Mr. Edwards'
magunificcut new work- on t'he IlButterfiies ni' North Aiiîcriea." Ile states
that Il it is fonnd in tire nmouuîtairîuus districts of New York,ý and in Britisli
Aiieriea, at lcast aîs far north as Buperts ilonse, Iludsotî's Býay, and Laîke
Winnipeg." It w'as tai-en by Mr. Saurîders, bclow Quebec, in 1866.

2.CIIONoBAs JUTTA, Millr. r.Scudder, iri bis revision o? this
genus (Pro. Ent. Soc. 1>hil. v. 8-5), suites titat tis nine shoulci bc substi-
tuted for 0. balder, Bois. & Lce., wvhich ls oit our frrst iist. Lt. hbas been
taken ln tihe iieighbourhood of' Quebec.


